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En t omo l ogical Society of Canada 

Soc i 6t6 E ntomo l o ·giq u e du Canada 
Vol. 10. 3 September- septembre 1978 

year Board of on a ne"' look beeause 
of of officers. of or from 

and of course of a The 1978-79 Board 
has, larger number of new faces is normally case (page 83). 

This year sees of new By-La\\s of Soeiety which 
rcquire of a and second is also marked by 

of G.H. Gtrber and Morrison 
Thesc are rcplaced by J .E. from of 

Gurlph, and D.C. Research 
Dr. is of \Ve wish all of 

1\tll. 

• • • • • 

The address by W .G. (pages 50-SS) is a marked 
yrars. There is no is a of 

significance for all Canadian is our read 
and possible 
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Tht 

10 

Tht .. Mtttlng or tht 
Entomological Socitty or Canada 

1978 

thi.s in our annuaJ generaJ thc President's repon on 
of on of .. some 

d\\'ell on discuss the of or 
philosophical Qut"ions. But during past decadt, whatever personal our 
Prcsidcnts also growing concern thc declinc in Canadian research 

and of crosion on our own disciplinc and mi.ssion. 

an 
a'oid would 10 

one 
not e11durance one 

a po"crful for 
aeain, our 

of and changing 
•ppli<d biolog)' 

1960"\, Onc admires 
such 

n\3ttt't '- is 
dC."pre'\.,ing scc ho" 

forc'-iSIH and influcncc:d 
.. ub .. of a.nd 

in,ol,·cd. 

"'t are now experiencing the they predicted so need not 
en1bcllish " 't need so I shall 
tr)' herc. do so in thc rtmainina. omit the housckecp-
ing now. look ror in tht Junc and issues 
of our "'htrt you will on you ";11 
not an)' of hours and hard so rreely by 

Go .. Board. Associates. thc mcmbers of oor 
and membefs or our many our for thtir 
ing pnsonal 

And for a bluntness. 

form for similar 
mm and research. such as ours, also 

journals which allow reach a largtr, That is 
been sincc beginning, and is how of thelr members Stt"m 

Certainl)', many darkly a soc-iety far rrom 
soon mernbership declining as as fecs increase. 

Sinct our beginnings O\'tr a centur)'' ago, we carefully that or 
as a cven it has noJ always been But we can no 

keep old imagc Talking each othcr u.s of last 
«ntury, but are no longcr carry us Wcneed more spoken 
and words survive 10 ccrHur)' a.s Society 
Canada, as and as Canadian 
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du Prtsld<nt 

2JI'- Annutllt dt la du Canada 
lt 21 1978 

\'CUI que lors de la reunion annuc llc lc fasse de dcs af. 
dc Ja leur de la 

ont de de 
philosophiqun. Mais, au cours des d ix annk:s. qucls pu 

pe:rsonnel.s, les leur au 
sujtt du de la rcchcrche: au Canada, tt dcs dc .sur disciplinc 

cxcc:ptt un nc fairc du 
dc lirc dix discours cn une et mCme occasion. Ceci ne pas l'exer· 
cice d'endurance auquel on s'attendre mais la con)· 

nos dc pre<:i.se le.s consequences 
a long les coup'Urc.s les commence 

la biologic au Canada au cours des 60. On admirer leur franc-
quand on se rend compte que la franchisc dans ce domaine alors moins 1 

mock qu•aujourd'hui. dc le d'influentt eu lcurs 
leur sur les actions subsequentC1 de:s ct da 

nous le qu'ils annoncC. je n'ai pas bc-
soin d'embellir les de mes prtdkesse1Jrs. Mais que nous '''ons 
besoin dc leur rranchise, aussi essaicrai-je d'cn ic-i. pour lc 
fairc dans lcs qui jc dois laisscr dc lcs affaircs qu'il dc 

de ici. Vcuillez lcs dan.s lc de juin cc dc 
lcs sur les de la on ne fait pas dan.s ces 

des lon.aue.s heures dc dur labe:ur donn«s lc conxil de 
lcs lcs AssociCs. lcs mtmbres du Jes membres 

des nombreux Tou.s nos les plus leurs 
personnc.ls et ltur dC'voucmcnt . 

un peu de 

Les des 
nes des scmblablcs les occasions dc se dc leur rccherche. 
Les socittCs comrm la des qui 

aux mcmbrcs de une audicn« plus nombreuse ec VoiiA 
lts lc dCbut. et C'Ommcnt la dc leurs adhCrants 

ce qu"cHcs sOr la sombrc 
qu'une qui dc « le nombre de scs membres 
diminuer aussi 

nos un peu d'u:n siklc, nous 
dc nous-m(mcs cn quc ct ne pas le 

cas. Mais nous nc plus gardcr imagc Se ct s'&rire 
nous a du mais ccla ne nous 

dans le Pour ju.squ'au commc En-
du comme commc il 

nou.s faudra bien plus que des ou orales. 
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n order and also help those of thc economy \\'hich 
solve chcir during years ahead, wc must be 

in .... ays that our founde-rs ne-ver Wc nced changc our ways, 
ne-ither nor biological res.carch in Canada bc allowed rcmain 

c:omfonably ensconccd in larce- and smaH .. Thosc 
for research sec 

onc cares much for process Trcasury has so omjnously named 
lt:t di.slike- for proccss blur your of cenain faas 

For cxample, it is hcre. whether you like or and hcre will re-main. in one 
form or How beneficial - or how inimical - form mi&ht be for biolog.ical 
research will bc us, and likc us. 

Thc present methOds and guidelines for assessing and award-
ing rc.search are a or ad hoc-cry, 

scicntists' of nccds or blologic.al, as opposed in· 
dustrial. rtSearch. is allowed thc of contracting out 

be thc o f science Lamon-
will bccomc mcrcly another cynical 

for dollars And untess 
soon mean 
quired rcnewablc resources in thc Canadian from 
kind of research anywherc, .,.,.e can be 
sure will be incorrce11y asscsscd. For social. and 

who makc clina delusion many of 
rcsults r<quir<d in appli<d bioiOJical rcsearch bc locally, but can bc im-
pon<d as n«d<d, lik< so many cascs of tinnc:d aoods. 

AJ aJ delusion bioloay and 
scn·cs remain at risk. is in allow to fail from 

a in wor1d affairs whcn high competcn« in applied biology a bare 
for So '\\'C a responsibilit)' our 

and .,.,.e work coward more contracting ar-
rangements for biological re.search than we 

Sinoc rc.sponsible for present rcmain by 
should be givcn cxamples. And this is how our can be 

thc communit)'. \Vith and a begun, we 
arc only ablc data on good and bad of contracting process: we 
arc al.so a position further by our Scientific 
and our and for 

AJ \Cry minor we ha\'C of our mcmbers' ex-
and - far morc any consonium of agtncies or 

has. "·ould bc use our 
clearing-housc ensure aacncics \\'ffC 

madc of each other's exincnce. and inform«< of E\·cn 
minor "'ould make the 1ess and morc 

random approach no"' our own discipline. could 
also share- our c:xpcricnce and umbrclla which ..... c 
bclona. so oou1d join in solutions to problcms. 

such "'t must be spcnd the funds a 
that .... ·ould sen.sibilities. Our Jed us to 

a We should bc ond c:.xpand 
on basis . \\'c shoutd also recognitc Committces we organize 

probably become requiring 
They may, for havc in kinds oflob-

an consjdcred impurc for As a we ha\'e 
kinds or go\·ernmcnt-funded rt'5Carch. So \\'C should join 
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Afin de sun•iHc: lc:s seawrs dc i rtsoudre 
problbnes au cours des ck nous nous 

prcndrc des quc nos au 19C' sikle, jamais Nous 
nos dc faire parcc qu'au Canadn. on nc ni la 

ct1c biologiquc ni recherche 1bioloaique appliquee. dc 
da11s de et dans de 

rcsponsables dc la dc .. pour les projcts dc rechcrchc 
y 

Pt"rSOnnc nc bcaucoup pour le proccss.us quc lc du Trtsor a de 
Mais nc laiuez \otrc pour c:e processus 

dc ttnains qui lc Par il icl. que ,·ous 
lc \iOUiiez ou non, it rC$1Cra sou.s formc ou sous une Lcs effcts brntfi-

ou dc dc proceder sur la rccherche de nous, 
dc 

Dr. JY.G. 

Lc.s les proc.:idures pour dlvclopper, OC· 
fcs dc rcchcrchc sont un meH-mtlo dc mn.ures ad hoc 

dc dc des besoins dc recbcrc:hc 
par i la miscs dc par des .sociologues. Si 

l'on dc lc dc recherchc .t. ne sera pas 
dc la canadienne quc le du 

sa on \'Crra un cxercicc cyniquc 
du IA le.s moins 

quc les nc - sur non pas quc 
rcquisc gtrer les res.sourccs rcnouvclables dan.s lc cana· 

dicn diffb't ·dc sianificati,·e du de rcchcrche rcquisc n'im· 
oU dcs tlmroniques nous pouvons etrc sOrs quc ccs pressions nc 

snont pas corrcaemmt Car lc:s politiques. sociaux 
qui ces cncorc i que bcaucoup de 
nkasaires • la r«htrcht pas bcsoin obtcnus sur place, 
mais errt sclon lcs bcsoins commc dc ca.isses de dc 

se illusion la bioloaie et 
lcs qu'ellc cn dangcr. Ce n'cst dans dc lcur 

d'«.houer i\ causc de gestion pendant periode dan.s lts a((aires mOn• 
dialcs une hautt cn une nkessiti minimum pour la sur· 

dc ce Nous avons donc unc cn,crs les 
cnvtrs ks que nous suvons. d'ocuvrcr ,.ers dcs 
la rcchcrche que ccux que nous 
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and and mcmbers of who 
uracnt need dc\'c:lop mcthods of rescarch 

f .... e: rcfusc ncw on only our 
.,..c sl\all soon is no onc with and The: funds 

for rncarch. scimces nunurc, and thc thest sdences SCI"\"e 
Canada. all ha-t ,.,.nished into tht crtated by and 
resc:ar('h. 

lf you changc Comc of the: Re:-
asse:rt your as for research. Your 

social and economic plannc-rs more own bailiwicks and less 
in onc. mig.ht not in would 
surcly for ours. 

- --11---
(rtlt't d• pagt JJJ 

Puisque: ln des actuclln aux 
on se dc: tcur donner des commcnt dc notrc 

ttrc: prkieu.se pour la deux con· 
dc c:t de- rommcnccr un nou.s sommes non 

capabln dc fournir dn: donntcs sur lcs bons les mau,·ais du processus contrats. 
nous c:n mesurc d'influenctt son en 

ct nocrt pour au ct tes 

Donnons commc mineur les des dc: nos 
dc lcur expcr'tisc dc:s ils c:n dc:s dossic:rs bien quc: 
n'importc quc:l d'agences ne l'heurc ne 

de garder a jour 
pour que les aaences 1es chc:rcheurs 

au dc leur cn soie"t dc leurs 
ce servicc Je procc:ssus des hatardc:ux, se:s 

' 'alablcs. que rortuite Au de:la dc: 
nous pourrions aussi partagcr c:xp(rie-ncc et les aux-
quellc:s arin qu'elles au de solutions ef-

aux probltmc:s 

Nc: scrait-" quc: pour dtmarrer dc telln nous devons 
d<ptns<r lt$ roncls dt la Soci<tt un r)1hm" outraa«ait lt$ stnsibilites du 19< si«l•. Nos 

nous a Ctablir un NouJ prhs • 
c:t mtmc sur unc: base Nous rccon· 

quc: ln que nous lcs 
probablc:mc::nt deJ QUI besoin pour dcs 
quc des lls par a.,·oir • ttnaines de 

unc jusqu'ici pour dn En quc 
nous oc:uvre de pionnic:r pour formes dc: recherche finantee lc: 

Aussi, nous nous j oindre ccs 
et I) cc:s membres le urgent qu'il y a 

dt des rationntlles de "mettre contrats" la r«h<rche en biologi< ap-

Si nous rerusons d'acceptcr ccs nou,•ellcs maintc:nir scule· 
nos nous qu'il n'y aura plus pcrsonne qui parler c:t rien 

ecrire. LtS fonds pour la r«herchc: biologique, lcs scicnces qu'ils nourrisscnt, c:t le:s cn-
quc: ces au canada. sc: tous dans lc par unc: 

rccherche 6 mal mal financee. 

s• 
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Si alors du J9e Rear. 
responsabilite cn qu'homme de scicnce, pour dc 

de position cncouragera lcs 
«onomiques • pa.s.ser d(' le-ur dans lcur tt moins dan1 cdui·-ci. 
Mlme si cc n•amfliorc pas lcs dan.s IC"Ur domaine, ccla 

les plus 

GOLO 
C. GORDON W 

D 'OR 
PRIX C. GORDON 

are 
by JO 1978. 
for of 
Gold Medal for 
in and for C. 

Award for under 40 yC"ars 
of age. 
\\trt in (Vol. 9. 

2, p. 61). for 
n1ay be bascd on or in Canada, 
or on servic:t and 

and thC' or The 
A\\•ards will be made only ir 

arc 
marked .. Confidcn· 

may bt 

Nou.s rappeiC"r au:< mem. 
brtS dc la qu'ils 
ou plus tord JO 1978, les 

pour ln Medaille d'Or le 
Prix C. Gordon Les 

ces dans 
I< 2. Vol. 9 du Bullain 61). 

pour «S ttux(tt:lfes) 
qui remarquable a 

au les do· 
de la rechcrchc. 

tt les de La 
•• d• ... fil\lles. .. 

nt remis que s'il )' a nombrc 
de 

nominations Ja 

Chairman, Awards 
of Canada 

1320 Carling 

I DiPARTMENT or 

noc lwdi 19 1h8 
d lifiiN'W " • caa jat& w.·w it .. 
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GOLD MEDALLIST AODRESS 

or Ottawa - Augusl21, 1978 

PEST BACK CAVES 
R.\V. STA RK 

o r ldah o, Moscow 

Today is tMfourth mo.st day oJ my Tltrn 

soid, "1/ been ablt ro see is Mood on 
shouldtrs of giants. v.'Q.f thus in 

ont in ... Canada. f •nt•rtd old Biology 
Qj of J.J. D«;rys# Ht M'OS 

follok'ffi by Dr. Prebblt ond from wist f much. 
and during ,,,, early by such Gtorge Hop. 

ping, Gtorgt Spenctr and Ktn ond inspirtd by young Turks of day; 
Morris, 8/11 Buu Holling, Ktn Jflatt, ond v.·orkNI k'ith and 

as Htnson, Roy SJ,.phtrd, Ro/J R•id, Bo/J 
and by tlw lns«t and 

such Jock Robins, Ranger Colgary. 

ltd my d«ision trf)' good jortunt htld. in tht 
- Uni\·trsity 

whtrr snds ond 
Again, I profited association with giants, such Carl Ray P.S. 

pioneers in biologicol 
Turks, Bob dtn Don Dohlsttn, Bright, KinlftJins, 
Norm Johnson, and John Bordtn. f much from roll.agu<S such as 

Fran;:. Pit!r,. Bokk•. 

and ,,any tht my 
and pei!rs. dnpjrlt thonk.s/or this signol honor. 

My by "·ords of ont of my "Thosc 
rnmtbC'rs or school of 
t<ndcd prc:y modeling 977) 

(I.P.M .) is approach or 
organisms " 'C have as is composed or or spcc:ialties 
from di,cnc sourccs does follow any one -.:hatC\er considered 

all systems. 

Sc:ldom has a conccpt bcen c:"dorstd so rapidly and lndc:ed. has 
on soquickly has bcen for many key playcrs learn rulc:s of 
gamc. nourished duc the lessons by pr«ursors. biological and 

has as a pan or I bcli.-e 
bt absorbed morc "adapti"e 

managc:ment .. (Holling, in Prcss), somc 
or bcing ''managrd" or bccausc of 

promiRS much and, in 1\aJ 
b«n le,·el of - oHia: or th< lronically and 

may causc to implcmen· 
becausc promises are only a fcw or 

SUcctSSful Thc: wave or enthusiasm (or I.P.M. has led 
one - a spokcsman for thc industry - call ''lmpcrial 
Madness." 
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1 of managt--
will and for is on solid or ecolog)' 

a11d prineiples. 

Thc strles, .. t1as ar' in callc:d Wiley. who cOm· 
post.'d dictionary (proba.bly onc of \Velli chartcr n1embcrs). Onc of his rriends 

up ecology and finds: "'Tht c)·cle of Ht looks up C)'c1r: mO\'t in a 
arcle. ••• Ht .. end up you '" Ht looks up ... 

ca\·rman. \11 ill full circlt and our sorry 
rteord or JX$1 b«:ause I.P.M. rclies less on a 

whiclt rcsource: managers 10 considrr 
approachcs to perceivcd (Campbell, 

R. IV. Stark hisawardfrom F.L. McEv.n on. 

(1977) in his usual humorous and crudrtc \1\IY cxpos.cd ntany or 
which in C<'Oiogy, and pcst are pronr, and 

a argumcnt for .. back ecology." 
ran across in Swahili is et 

al .• 1978) know how many of you are ramiliar scatoloay. doo-
doo nteans a that whilr many or us 

are on one hand 10 doo-doo of "e 
arcdoing by insect ecology! 

Much has b«n on J.P.M. \o\'iiJ d"·ell on 
kccp short and any rcasonable or hours - if 

are prcser11. like J. P.M. has con· 
global discussfXI if recogniztd. Thcsc arc nlutually dcpen-
al\113)'.$ C'Onnectcd- a common and 

Gtorge Ordish. in his book, ""Thc 
( 1976) on "as an or 15 )·ears rrom 

hcxachloride commtrcial os an o r 
clues period. poscd rrasons for de13)' 

bul spcc-iry or - curse or Babel. and loss or 

\1\C once had a common language: \1\holc eanh uscd same 
languagr and samc \11 ords." 

said, us for a a whosc "'ill 
rcach heaven and us make ror a namt: we be scattrrcd abroad O\'Cr 
face or whole earth .••• 
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"And Lord said, ar. onc and all samc 
And is btgan do and now do 

bc for them. Comc, us go and there lanauagc. 
ma) one speec:h.' •• 

.. So Lord abroad O'-'t'l' facc of wholc and 
pcd clly." 

''Thcrcforc. namc was caJied Babcl, b«ause tht L.ord c:onfused lan.guagc 
whole eanh." (Gcncsis 11:4, 6-9) 

auspices of 
<uch as Nations, thc Food and Organization. 

\Votld and Union of Rescarch 
IH-.s n1ucl1 hc world samc languaac and again. 

perhaps evcn more nchieve. The poem 

"lt was or 
much inclined, 

\Vho .... 
all or ,. ... blind) 

cach by .. 
mind." 

'Thes< learncd mm. pan or of pachyderm en· 
CO\Inttrtd, describtd .. ·el)' as a \\'all. a sptar. a snake, a trtc, a ran, and a rope. 

"And so men or 
loud and long, 

Eath in his own opinion 
and 

Though cach was in 
A"d a ll ..-.•ert in wrong!" 

So oft in " 'ars 
Thc I ween 
Rail on 
or .... tach mcan. 
And an eltphant 

one of has setn. '' 

pcst managtment C\'tn more, adaptive 
and (Holling, Press), are >« wholc 

from one .... ho has and " 'ill rontinue for"ard "rtturn .. 
in Stnse, my for thc bonor and share 
.... you. 

R. \Y, ln Tht Ptst Chap. 12. The Tussock 
S)'l\lhtsis. R. \V, Robert w. U.S.D.A .• D.C. 

C.S. (Editor). Press. Asstss,rtnt PR-6 
of U.B.C .• VanCOU't'Cr, Prc-prinl S97 + Appcndiccs. 1 1 I p. 

JohnGodrrcySaxe. 
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.. .. Ck•• .. Prn-r•kk, Kojo bao 1978. 
Scitn« 167-1173. 

1976. Ptst, New York. p. 

\\' .C. 1971. lnsn:r«<Oov: 
1·8. 

OF 
ENTOMOLOGICAL OF SASKA TCHEWAN 

\Vhile r«:ords of of for sub-
mission Public of Canada the of of 

had becn in 

ln Can. 85(2): 62. 1953 appo2.r<d under h<ading Rqi<>nal 
"The of was found<d on ernb<r 1952." 

R. Glen, 1956. in Ca11ada 1956. Can. 88:290-371 . page 
297 "- arc 5C\'Cn rcg.ional The or-
(1953) -". 

Cunis w. SabroOSky, 1956. Bull. S<Oe. Am. 2(4): 1·22. 
pag< S: "26 1953-

rccords from of Formal 
of he of 

was eall<d ord<r 3:00 May 31. 1952, by Or. Arnason. 
fol lowing wer< Arn&S<)n, P.C . Brown. C. H. D.C. R.B. Lowe, 

McDonald, McMahon, L.C. Paul, L.O.T. R. Pickford, 
L.B. IV.W.A. R.O. 

by MeMahon and by P.C. Brown we form an 
Carricd 

Mo\'ed by P.C. Brown and by R. Pickford as 
on May 8 b< Carri<d unanimou>ly." 

Thus of cam< b<ing on May )I, 1952, 
and has the The records include bound 
copies of of annuaJ Annual 
( 1952-1961) and Prcx:e<dings. one (1962-1977) are in 

of Canada. 
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Look behind the Blue Bullseye 
For agricultural chemicals 
backed by years of scientific research 
and and 
on-the-job 
* BAYGON 

mosquitoes. blackflies. 

mosquito control. 
* DASANIT lnsectlclde/ nematlclde 

-controls pests at1acklng 
com, omamentals. 

eot-SYSTON 
- the dependable for use 
on field 
ornamentals. 

controts chewing and sucking 
insec1s on field crops, tobacco, 

ftowers. shrubs 
and trees. 

• DYRENE funglclde-protects 
and tobacco 

from disease. 
FURADAN& 
for use on com, sugar 
beets. potatoes. rape. 

8Avt(X GUtH()N 
S'I'$10X ..,. .. 

-s 
• • Atg eo-o 
.. Atg Co 
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for broad-
spectrum control on more than 
40 crops. 

control on 
field vegetabtes. 
ornamentals, sugar beets. 
MONITOR3 4.8 liquld 
- for use on cole crops, potatoes. 

* MORESTAN mltlclde/ lunglclde-
for fruits, ornamentals. 

* SE.NCOR herblclde-growers' 
first cholce for weed control in 
soybeans, potatoes. tomatoes and 
bar1ey. 

tnsectlclde-
dependably on fruit, 

field crops, sugar beets. 
For complete information, contact 
us now! 1e:mc 
Chemagro Llmited, 
1355 Aerowood Drive, 
Mississauga .• L4W 1C2 

RESPONSEablllty 
to you and nature 
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COMM 

(1977'-78) 

REPORT 

on Fundint of RtSnr<b 

The final of this has becn a.nd be publishrd in 
as well as widely Soc-iety. 

CommlttH 

Thc of ha.s b«n and repon projected for 

on 

Dr. Don has agr..,d 10 chalr and has b<en in liaison 
B.C.C. who bt-tn considcring a on of Biology in 

S.C.I.T. E.C. ha.s in and public on 
role or s.cience and in econom)'. 

February 1978 a bricr " from was 
Ftderal 

ln 1977 and 1978 and 
bc't\\t't'n on a of includin.g: Energy 
ResouretS, Food from Land, Food from and These have 
been or will bc publishtd. 

1978 forum will ht on and Scicncc: and 
and will in 23. 1978. 

ln Scien« Council ha'e a Task For« on PubJic 
A"'aren<Ss of and Techno!agy Canada and will a public a .. 

Scien"" and Engineering \Vock (October 21-28. 1978) is planned for 
S.C.I.T.E.C. '-''ill for and on such as Science 

Eneray, Food, and 

Coundl of Cana6a 

E.S.C. B.C.C. in 1977. The Council has Men in briefing 
on such or us as: Museum 

and Canadian Sciencc Journals; Canadian our Na-
Sc:iencc. 

Canadiaa of tM- on 
(C.N.C./ I.A.W.P.R.) 

The has been Dr. Gerber and inc:ludes a review or 
Dr. Roscnbcra would likc his full. 
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Rt:PORT Of 19"18 

now ss scicntific: 70,000 members. main 
func:tion or both scienct and 

and c<nC<al public. 

rnd S.C.I.T.E.C. has during th< 
year: 

Communlcatlons 

"f'rom Markctplac<" 

brief this was Federal the 
for encourage growth of high industry, and increased 

for R & D in governmcnt, and 

lona Honourable Judd Buchanan announc<d a serics of n.-- measures 
research. 

2. Committ« 

Six food and ha\C bem htld inform 
thc or or importan«. 

Tht ha'• b«n publish<d by EMR and Oth<rs b< publishtd by apo 
appear 

S.C.J.T.E.C. Jn how 
could 

Technologsits 

3. 1978 Annual forum: and Sc·ience: and 

This will b< hcld on Octob<r 23, 1978 Laurier in The 
forum wiH focus on energy, and for non· 
mcmb<rs is S3S (S2S for memb<rs). 

Proceedinas or year•s forum, "Research ror are (or $8 from 
S.C.I.T.E.C. includrs papcrs on risk rol< of rcology in 

role or mcdia, and Canada's food supplies. 

4 . 

has and is 
role in organi.zation of is likely 1979 Sym· 

b< held in Canada with as 

s. C<ntre for Scienoe and Learn<d (formerly H.O.S.S.T.E.) 

is " 'ill be in in 1979 12 as 

6. 

i.sucs of S.C.I.T.E.C.'s considerab\y in and 
contain reports or the many of S.C.I.T.E.C .• correspondence 

and or and Council publica-
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Sci<ncc Forum (availabl< 10 S.C.I.T.E.C. memb<rs for S7.50/annum) has also b«n 
considcrably n a wider audicncc. 

1. U.N. Conf<r<ncconScienccand (1979) 

S.C.I.T.E.C. is 10 will 
Pf"Obably focus food, resources, and 
diseases. 

for co-sponsored a Mini·Symposium last 
Transfcr for Thc di.scussion knowlcdge 

,·ersus hardware and small scalc "mus scale 

the 

8. Task Forc. on Public Awar<ness of Sciencc and in Canada 

S.C.J.T.E.C. is playing an role in Task Forcc which is bcin& by 
Sc-icncc Council. An was hcld in in 

March which wcre madc by and of 
S.C.I.T.E.C .• Royal I'A.C. F.A.S., and Scicncc l'orum. 11 was decided 

a public would bt and 

9. Scicncc and Wc.k 21·28, 1978-

11 is hoped "Week" will be<om< by 1979 or 1980. Each day 
will be a theme, i.c., Science and 

Encr&Y. Food, and the Arts. Those in should 
Mark flciszcr S.C.I.T.E.<;, 

Otht r 

10. John S.C.l.T.E.C. 's for years has 
and a is $0U.Jht. 

is undtr and of mtmbtrs are OOng 
solicitcd. 

12. and fc.dback conc.rnina S.C.I.T.E.C.'s aoals and are 
welcomed as ... 10 202. ISI Slaltt 

SH3, Phonc613·232.0240). 

13. Those wishing membC'rship should send $10 ad-
dress. 

The for become or broader aspea.s of science and 
of of in and general in-

in proportion to the specialiu. is we know we "'ant 
as a as only will we be in a from such as 
S.C. l.T.E.C. moment we from only in a 

orda impro\·e list or has b«n Board of 
should scnd them a me. 

Hill 
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COUNCJL OF 
REPORT 

Since of Canada re-join Biological 
Council, new has come into cach member 

as as Council During year, 
of whol< Councilwere b<ld in and in and also in in· 

and February. 1977-78, our h .. he<n by 
J.A. Downcs, R.K. and W.O. 

The once again was c-aucuses of all and 
increased the of public on 

Canadian biological scicnce. Amona the briefs those of spccial 
our Soa«y Mweum and Canadian Sciene< (addr<S$ed th< 

of Canadian Scienc< Journals published by Research Council 
of Canada (addrcss<d Prime Canadian Biology: our Sci<ncc 

tl\e Ta.sk Forcc on Public 

T he Museum dealt with the nee.d for greater for work and 
Canadia n Discussions and correspondence arisin.g from may 
tead a contract ror Council carry a on netds in coll«-

across The proposed h .. he<n endorsod by Board of 
Museums and is presently 

The brief on Canadian Journal.s by summer's news 
was for journals publi.shed by N.R.C., 

disdplinary aroups concerned. CouncH's brief clearly 
damage such would do 10 Canadian if 'o\'tre 

Th• bri•f on Canadian mphasizcd nccd ror well 
i.n or major national concern, such as 

those the Gulf of La,.•rence or Boreal and examined conse· 
qu<nccs of because of probl<ms. also <m· 

need for adequate language at in ordcr maintain 
required and some ways in which for such could be 

The Covncil's britf was since an ara 
had noc be<n considered. ocher group had Task 

Forc.e on 

OF 
Volumt 9 had 160 pages and carried one in March 

for biological of Canada" (4 pages). and one 
i.n Junt i.ssuc: ••Resouroe for Volume JO 

ha.s new look. 1'he hard and brown • ·ere ad"e:rtise--
ment thc Junc Wue. and a smalle:r typt has b«n in use. is still re· 
quJred rcduce funher: thc of help for or codes. This 

h<ain in 978. Affi from sendina in of 
officers, a re Bull<tin as a medium of 

Bernard J .R. Philogtne 
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EIGHT H ANNUAL SALON 1978 

peoplc entercd 22 slides, 4 colour 6 black and and 4 
photomicrographs. Sinc:e t.he photomicrograptu were all by same pwple, no 

were a.ranted this 

Three or professional and one nature 
deci.sion: 

Coloured Slldts 

Second 
Third 
Honourable mcntion 

Coloured Prlnt< 

Second 
Third 

Black and Whlte Prlnts 

Seeond 
Third 

in s.alon: 

Jchncuman wasp 
Nt:.oro W.L. 

D.J. 
Tom 

Da mage Mrs. Lally 

N..,.ly Giant 
or Anise 

of Anise 

Qrasshopper depositina 

Mrs. 8 . 
Mrs. MtHaffie-Gow 
Mn . 

Maria Zorn 

W.B. Pr .. Chairman, Mr. Ashrarr, R. W. Sims. Q. Rawn. H.H.J. .. 
LotaiCon,·e-ner. 

---11---

Rtport of tht Commltttt 

The .. or Rcsearch /Extension Flow of • ·as 
n1ailed a or 143 of Canada. o r 43 

werc: Analysis of 
has been completed and a b«n made on a Report. 

6S 

W.J. Turnotk, R.F. M.G. 
R.J. Chairm.an 
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ROBERT PATRICK GAROINER 

1941-1978 

Gardiner died May as a rcsult of highway which occurrcd south 
was well known all who were in and use or 

Canada lnc .. in and Canada the 
pa.st yean. 

Canada after receiving hi.s Bachelors and dcgrces from Cam. 
bridge E11gland. He commertced 1965 as a 
Technic:al in thc Technical at Hc held as 
Qucb« and of Technical in 

Can.ada Mfore hi.s a.s 1971 in 
he: wa.s for of aJI new for 

the Canndian During his career with he was in 
nt>A' Canadion 

'<'as a close and valued many in and 
and or ready en· 

"'it and good humour were by his many colleagues and 
who had or him on joint He 

prestnted scveraJ papers on use of in Canada nnd was a mc:mbc:r of 
on of his dtath hc: was in,·ol,·ed in a 

Canadian assessing the on or 
nc:>A in.secticidcs for of thc: 

Sprucc Budworm. 

Hc: "'as a mtmbc:r of of Canada, of 
Qu<bt< Soci«y of and Socitty of 

He is b)' his wifc: and Julie and MicheiJc: in and 
his mother and a in England . 

R. Costen 

Societ)' of Canada S<:holarship A"ard 

Mr. David Bernard Levin. Unlversity of Guclph. is the third or 
of Canada Scholarship Award of 

ssoo.oo. 
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CAI. SOC r Of CAHAOA 

Of FINAIICIAI. 

YEAI\ OECEHIIER 31, 

1m 
R(VEIAJE 

Regular $ 16,)2).00 $ 16 , 414. 20 
Studcnt , 415.00 1,319. 93 
Susta inlng ncmbershlps 2SO .OO 100. 00 
Subscriptlons 17, 147. )) 35 , 189. 42 
Salc of lncludlng p;-.gc charges 108,433.81 84 , 366. 00 
Sa1c of lssuos 2,589.05 3, 277. 13 
Pub11 sh ing "11CtnOirs" 34, 372.00 32,661. 00 
lntcrcst earncd • nct 18, 729 . )2 18 , 312.1 9 
Caln on sa l c of sccurltl es 210. 00 
Galns on exchango, nct of bo3nk 

.....1..9.!'-..!i! _ 
202,178.97 

EXPENOITURE 
Publishing costs -

Ent(8)1ogist11 92,216.33 70, 032. 69 
- bullctins 11,686.98 8 , 667. 28 
- 6,S19 ,04 6,226 .89 
... 26 ,951.91 24,979. )9 

I 18e:Ct ng - grants .13 5,145.94 
- and 

7,020.74 3, 202.69 
Othcr - ducs grants 22.00 1, 728.82 
Salarlcs )\,383.97 )0 , 794.20 

moct1ng cxpcnses 5 , 309. 32 2,461.04 
Honorar la to MDnog tng Counci l 1,600 . 00 1,600. 00 
Canada pcns1on ond unCMployment 

insuranco 1, 490 . 09 699. 38 
Studcnt 850 . 00 950. 00 
Profcsslon41 fcos 650. 00 625 . 00 
Postago ond offlcc ) ,1 78. 28 

154 . 27 174. 52 
Rcnt 3,1)1.98 2, 865 . 52 
Editorlal 1,913. 01 1, 318. 72 
Gcncr• 908. 85 543. 53 

discretlonary fund 1,S82. 7S 241.97 

197,886. 73 165, 435.86 
Lcss of 

expenses ro faunal 1 

.IEl' REVENUE FOt\ YEAI\ $ s. 728. 69 $ 26,077.46 
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SOCI Erf OF 

under 13Ws of 

SHEEf 

OECOIBER )I , 

Cash 
lntcrcst 

AGcounts 
Tcrm • 8 ) /4 % duc Deccmber 29 , 1978 

- 9 ) /4 % due January 15 , 1980 
bonds -

at cos t - $71,481; 1?76 $77, 000) 
Other bonds • 'ost - (quotcd $98 . 250; 

1976-

$ 
5 , )??. 8? 

49, )08. 57 
10, 000. 00 
25 ,000. 00 

7'•. '708 .44 

78 

LIABILI TIES 

Accounts liabilities 
Prepald and 

Ocferred - re annual 
111Cetfng 

SURPLUS 
Ba lance , bcg lnnlng of 

add: 
Net for yca r 
Balonce , cnd of ycar 

thc Me8bers of 

216 , 74?.72 

5 . 728 .69 

iORS' RU'ORT 

ElliOHDLOGICAI. OF CAHAOA 

$ 21 , $8) . 37 

2?, 40?. 00 

zso.oo 
51, 742. )7 

222 .478 .41 
$274 , 220.78 

$ 16 , 00 1 , )8 
4,814. 50 

26, 830. 50 
10,000. 00 
25,000, 00 

7?,?23. 03 

$257,61?.41 

$ 15 , 458.6? 

25 , 411. 00 

40 ,869. 69 

190 ,672 . 26 

26 , 077.'<6 
216 , 749 . 72 

$257,61? ,41 

Uo thc balance shect of thc Cntomologlcal SOciety of 
os ot Otcomber ) 1, 1977 and the statoment of flnancial for 

the ycor then endcd. Our was madc ln occordance wi th gencra l ly 
aud l tlng s tondards , and according ly lncluded such t ests and other 

proccdurcs os wc cons idcrcd ncccssary in t ho c lrcumstonces . 

As l s usual in organizat lons of th ls klnd. lt was not to 
comp lcto ly t ho from a l sources thcrcforo thc stotcmcnts 
show tho recorded 

flnanc 1al s tatcment s do not lncludo thc accounts of the 
Entomological Soc ioty of Canada Schol a r shJ p Fund. 
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ln our subject to forcgoing, the so statemcnts 
prcscnt the position of the SOclety • t Oecomber 31, 1977 
ond the rasults of its operations for the year then ended tn accordance with 

ly prlnc.iptes led on a b8SI s conslstent wi th 
that of tho year . 

h 4- Ndd/3. -;r 
/ . QtARTfJ\(0 ACCOUNTAIIfS. 

Ott.)W.IJ, Ontario 
IS, 

A1ortinNu r«rvont son parchemin de de fo du 
dts du G. (d tt sous lt du 

W.G. banquet 11 1978. 

OF 

Tcen Group (VLEG) produccs of 
The of Canada aids in 
are only 26 subscribtts in Canada. 

Anyone should 

Lanslna. 48824 

ytarly 
S2.00 

75) 
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SURV EV OFTH E OF 

Co mpleUon of 

Repon of Study on June: 30. Tht for 
Con<Ida and Founa has bffit compl<tcd and aettptcd for Th< is 

on schcdul< Mar<h 1979. 

Proposat 

The: Socicty's for a .. and of on 
northe:rn and arctic .. (see 8"1/. Soe. Con. 10 (2): 43) has bcen in 
plc gc"cral from a of and it is hopcd 

a run un1il 1980, will bccn signcd by issu< or 
This will thc its in 

Can&dlnn untll Final of Pilot 

G<n•rol of Rlologica l 

The Study's for "A'ork art continuing 
of Th< r<Jional in Ncwfoundland and 
are through work conductcd this year. Plans are also being made for 

of in Yukon 1979. in or 
oth<r is uracd 10 

of of Soci<ty ha'< bccn 10 Biological 
ln a and a one··hour plenary session on 

Sur"ey is a major symposium on and 
changes Canadian fauna••, directly the of 
deed, thc of sy·mposium was larae by of 

Rlolog\col Survoy of or 

T hc final of Pilot is being by of 
Canada. or this (beiO'A') key a nd 
bricny background Biological Survcy idca. 

1977 a wa.s bct"A·een thc or Canada and Sup-
ply for a for Biologlt:al Survty oj of Canada. 
This undenakina a small and 

resources ror ins«t and Canada: assess 
of of insect fauna and ror and 

of among in such a from basis, 
wa$ recomme:nd form a Surve:y of the 

of Canada should take. -.•as also ast ed assess for Sun·ey 
of includina all animals and ial role: of Part s of Canada 

as sites, and S)'Stems for handlina biological 

The: work of Study and its rccommendations. 

oj lnsects of Canada 

ln 1974, thc of Canada pointcd djverse 
rauna or Canada was or considcrable importance in a of ways. it was very 
known. Th< published a calling for a Biologica\ Surv<y in ord<r 

Soc. 6(2),, 16 
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<kvclop a of the fauna nceds of the da)'. These 
need.s rclatcd only iru«ts of and mtdical also 

morc of and of 
li .. ina rnourcn. 

of 1974 Bricf and by 
a.acncia lcd in 1976 thc- and Services Canada 

of unsolicitcd for for Suncy of the of Canada. 
nccd "'·a.s Sttn for would att as a houst for and 

as a focu.s for disnassion of needs. This focus "ould of 
knowltdgc and of fauna "''ould a in· 

was for January I, 1977, June 30, 1978, 
and has succes!fully 1 he o f the as below. 

of tht Study 

The Q/ statt of knowltdgt has b«n focussed into of a 
nnd lnsect Fauna" (now in pres.s). <A'ill major scien. 

basis from which a can 
by .S9 considers physical and 
and ha\t or kno\\ of each order or and 

problems of of fauna in Mirrored 
are nted.s in by Sur,cy. 

Thc onty ha or 66.000 specics or 
and rclatcd b«n and are known for 
\'tr) fnr.' of and ecologically groups such as soil forms and 
are cspccially poorly known. carly of Canadian - usually major 
fttding ha,·e becn for only about of The fauna of many 
areas has in tx-

of hcrn 

Many during thc Study urged in· 
creased or in insect identification and biology, especially for 
or ror 

The nsourC'n has included or an or 
on and .. :•. in January. 1978. and a of 

"Coll«tions or .. .'". publi.sbcd in March 1978. summarics of 
for and work have b«n complttcd. 

UR 
lack and in for of the 

Thtre O\Cr 300 Canadian in 
and of thcse <A·ork in of endea\OUr. They are across 

100 Thcre is a similar numbcr of collt<Ctions of 
many are region.al resourccs. somt of arc inadt· 

Thc was a lso asked CO·OJHrotivt tfforts in 
of a ror of "Canada and Fauna" was 

.successful. and in several typcs of in 
\\·trc by Study. and wcre txchanged, 
enhancing thc efficiency use of rcsourctS. Thrcc foundtd from a 

cxploring of faunas or and Col· 
umbia, were also and are b< Th<Se ef-
forts are 
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Surwy of 

The ta.k.es the fonn of a 
and a body of t.M Com· 

concept makc:s a • ·ide of in· 
and very low cost. to allow new and 

bt from a national and accc:s.sed an ordtrly way. The suc. 
ce:ssful of such a co-ordinatina centrc:, indeed. i.s one ofthe major of 

Pilot . Such a small but discrete is needed because tl\e 
carry out "'ork are al\d 

The Muse:um of Natural which is charged and 
of knowledgt- on fauna and nora of is 

for such a broadly bascd The Survey of lns<CU of Canada 
be a resource for the u.se of all intt-rested and 

lt is recommen<kd that Muscum of 
Sci•nces b< from an allotm<nt of funds of 

Mu.Jcum. ••oiological of Canada''. 

Th< of of Canada is by 
of modulcs ror other or organisms: lt is 

scopc: of of I of Canada its<lf be 
thnl bc uscd and can bc Suc.h use 

the Oiological Survey of the Jns.ects of Canada as a model, in which a society 
assumes a larger and for and of 

goals discipline, has only the or 
Council of Canada), is of plan-

fO< Council of Canada. fO< and Technology). 

As Survcy •ould survey cf· 
and examination or knowledge and resourm, and by as a 

ror on and cu opc:rations. This would includt tht 
of field and of li.Jts of personnd and 

rc:sourc."Cs as carric:d durin& the The would rely on 
c:stablisl1cd channels for main or and 

would help focus work by biblioaraphies of 
and for or in areas of These roles, and resul· 

-...·ould of works fauna. 

major of proposed sur"C')' is could act 
capacity of specifie necds of any &O\'ernment depart· 

a.sktd do so. For c:ould make on faunaJ resources 
of an and on of as •·ellas on needs. 
or 8\'t:nues of i.s for pur-
pose. Lest agcncies arc unable some of the by sur,·ey 
as of funds should bC" for on thc 
or nec«ssary 

Recommcndations are also made morc use or and 
of liaisons wlth agencies, 

such as of for Science and Ttchnology, con«rned with planning for 
nccds. 

Th< rtveal<d a key n«d for suppon of resoure<S. and 
of regionol roll«tions, in a strona coll«tion. recom· 

m<nd<d continu<d f<doral for coll<etions b< siott local 
chanaes in and havcoft-en led neg.lect of is fur· 

that some funds earmarked ror support of regional colltctions be: assigned on 
basis of or Biolo&ical Survey of of Canada, its awareness or 

areas or need. 
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As for by preliminary are on 
JYJI<Ins for handling sorc of biological b< by a Biological 

Sur\ty or of Canada, ror org_anis-
in.g and biolosical An by 

most or are basically capable of or 
so "anou.s (c.g. choitt of a 

The of a are so a 
(far bryond scope of brfore any single 

can br rccommcndtd for 

on and of usina Parks of as 
sun.'t)1 si tC"S for. The found of 

and of Canada in thc bcc:ausc Parks 
a and national rcsource of and 

or in offcr of 
ar1y Biological of of Long· 

rescarclt is cnd, of 
ccntrcs'' Parks is recon1mcndcd, whereby outsidc 

could bc rcadily basic information Parks 
csp«iall)' both Park and 

ln summar)'. ha.s a basi.s for 
of a Bioloaical Survey of lnsects of Canada. br an 

in and as a modcl for 

H .V. Danks 
Su" 

Soci<ty of Canada 
202- 1316CarlingA•·•nu• 

7LI 

CANAOIAN OF BIOLOGV 

O\tr a ycar in April, 1977, Bioloa.ical Council of Canada a Pro-
ror a Canadian or Biolos:y and thc 

stc:ps tht proposal biological of Canada. 

Th< supportcd by and th• 
'" of (C.C.U.B.C. IC.U.D.B.C.). Th< of such 
an "'trc ""ould br based on mcmbcDhip and. secondly. had as 

of biolog)' as a prof<Ssion in all of of Canada. 

fi,·c n,·c hundrcd copics of wcrc and as 
follows: 

J . Bascd or• the B.C.C . • of of 
of the B.C.C. copies include one 

in mailing. Thc Canadion of Ccll Biology 
a lso copics its mcmbcrs. 

2. Th• or all biology C.C.U.B.C. similarly 
sufficient a11 mcmbcrs and Graduatc 

Union. 
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3. Thc Fedcration of Biological for all dir«-

Thc proposed was or 1977 A.G.M.'s of 
membcr or B.C.C. /C.C.B. ln .• a numbcr or havc a 

on con(q)t of an as of for annual 
a numbtr of BioiOI)' mcmben of 

B.C.C./C.C.U.B.C. and $pcak on 

Thc Prospectus, memben e:learly if. by 
D«cmb<r 31st, 1977, less SOO had b«n ....eiv<d, B.C.C. and 
C.C.U.B.C. would sponsorship of the and all monies 
would be returncd. 

D«<mb<r 3 1st, 1977, onc hundrcd and had bocn 
thc Prospectus, fces for bcen 

full. 

The of this mtmorandum to place on rccord of 
proposcd lnstitute. biologicaJ com· 

of Canada or thc or proposal and. thirdly, to makc it clear 
ncither B.C.C. nor C.C.U.B.C. is thcir or 

and arc no stc:ps a professiona1 for Canadian 

D.F. 
K.G. (1977), 

INTER NA NOMENCLA TURE 
ANNO'UNCEM ENT 

Thc required six noticc is of posslblc usc of plcnary by thc 
Contmlssion on Zoological following 

names by case numb<r: (scc Bu/1. Zool. 3S, 3 July, 978). 

680 Linnacus. 767 (I con· 
and as or Caudcll, 903. 

2143 specific na.mc as in Linyphia by 
Widcr, 1834. of Kulczynski, 1887 

2213 1809 for Of· 

should bc in (if months or of 
of this in Bull. Zool. Nom. 35. part casc numbcr 

R. 

I Commission on Zoological 
clo Muscum 
Cromwell 
LONDON, SW7 SBD, 

Thosc carly cnough will b< publishcd in Bulletin oJ 
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FUYUREOFTHIS PAGE 

Committee Jikc: make avallable all en-
and Let it be a for )'OUr Do )'OU 

you • ·ould litc: Writc 
name a.nd addrtSS. )'OU in of records? Have you m-

books for sale7 us know and mak.c su.rc on 

Thc 
E.S.C. 
c/o Dr. Suracontr or Biology 

of Ouelph 
Guclph, Ontario 
N IG 2\VI . 

REQUF.Sr FOR INFORMA 

J am in thc of spp. 
Kirby. 

puiods and and as wcll as 
l<vtls, and pr<y would bt apprtciatcd, in of 

obstrved and Data for otMr rqiom also bt-
-rul. 

Plcase scnd 10: 

J. Crins 
1336 Bunntll 

On1ario 
L7P 

SPEC IAL Of ONTARIO NAT URALISTS 

Recentl>' the prod:uced a ... AII About In· 
Thi.s i.s an e.:cccllent filled many colour and i.s rccommended ror aJI 

proressional and 

Copies may bt by 

1"he 
1262 Don M ills Road 
Don Mills. Ontario 

2W8 
should Vol. 18, 

Pricc $2.00. 

CAREERS IN ENTOMOLOGY 

Think back 10 your old high school guidancc always rtmcmbtr his face 
whcl1 him 10 bc an w hat! T hc Public Committcc 
of Socitty of Canada has a pamphltt 
"Careers These are free on request from the regional or from 
E.S.C. am pcrsonally onc 10 my old high school. " 'ould 1ha1 w< should all 
do the same. Keep a few copin on hand for inquiring 
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UNITEO CONFERENCE 

SCIENCE TECH NOLOCV FOR DEVELOPMENT (UNCSYEO) 

As onc major thc ntablishmcnt of a New lnternational Economic 
Order, has decided arrange for a World Confcrcnce on Science & 
Te<:hnology for bc hcld 979. Thc goal of conferencc bc 

ways and means by whic!1 can cnhance apply 
sciencc and tcchnology of thcir pcrceived socio-economic The main 

or as in Un are: 

de<:isions on and means of and 
in new economic: ordtr. as a aimed 

a time frame; 

b) or developing so as enable 
them apply and own 

c) n1eans for of and 
of of of regional and global 

cspecially for of 

d) instruments of in the 
of science and technoloa.y for socio-«onomic be 
SOI\td b)' in acc:ordan« 

Up subjeas areas are bc a common focu.s. Whilc finaJ 
de<:ision on these has yet b«n made. the areas favoured by 

Food 

2. on rc"cwablc resourccs) 

) . Resources (finding, and or mineral and fibrc 
resources) 

4. on 

s. (medicine) 

Thc confcrence *ill be be made to Qb... 
from thc sector. in 

Royal of Canada and in and societ:ies 
has b«n asked 

n) members of of Canada 
ond of UNCSTED; 

b) keep Ministt)' of Sclcnce and on behalf of of 
Canada, re.liably informtd on a basis of and in 

by of thc and of Canada; 

c) respond for from members and 
or Canada 

d) (OC\IS thc to, and in UNCSTED by 
and of Canada, includina reactions 

and in initiatives taktn by or of UNCSTED. 
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cnd. SCITEC will tht and 
a.s O\'tr chc 

or arc from and will con-
crttt on mechanisnu and structurcs by which 

c:an scien« in ways are S«n as desirable by 
sol\'ina problems. 

Or "ta<e·Siudi<S" should b< 10 
I. 1978. of information SOurces also from 

Mcmbtrs of and cn.gin«ring to more 
ar< 10 SCITEC 202- 151 01-

LA DES UN IES 

SUR 

LA SCIE et: LA TECHNIQUE AU SERVICE OU DEVELOPPEMENT 

dtc:idt de unc Conftren« mondialc sur la science 
au Kf\ice: du qui cn 1979; \ist 

i Mablir un el ordre konomique Les de Mlt Confl-rtn«" consis-
a dc:s \Oies n des mo)·ens pour que lcs pa)'$ cn faire scr-

, ·ir da\ la scicnce la i probllmcs Les 
la selon la Unies, seront: 

"a} dcs decisions les >'Oies lcs la 
scicncc la pour un ordrc 
qui, Je konon1ique social en 

b) de renforccr ln dcs pays en pour leur 
la scienceet La technologie leur 

c) d'adopcer dcs moyens pour utiliscr lc 
cn vue de rboudre lcs dus au sur lc national, 

rfgional mondial, les cn 

d) ck pays cn des moycns dc qui leur permet· 
la la pour rtsoudre, aux 

les probltmes qu'unc indi\·iduelle 
ne 

Nous jusqu'A cinq domaincs qui soumis une commune. Bien 
que le choix dc ccs domaincs ne pas encorc ''oici quc lc Canada 

c ion); 

2. les rcssources 

3. li!s norurtllts misc des ressources 
de ccllcs des ribres); 

4. 

5. (medecine). 
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elle-mtmc sera mai" nou\ en 
oeuvre pour du non aou .... 
ment La RoyaLe de Canada soci-ttis 
<1 

a) 1<s de la <1 du 
sur lcs ck ConfUence; 

b) de nom du du lc: Mini)tUe aux scicnces ct 
i r,fgulib"ement au dcs Uactions e'l de que manifes. 

lcs les canadiens la Conftre-nce; 

c) de rtpondre au.x demandes de que IC'S les 
technologues canadiens formulent sur ladite Conffrcnocs: 

d) de coordonner de lcs ct des des 
canadiens la Conrtrcncc, y con,pris 

aux du de la ConfCrence. 

fin, SCITEC communiquera aux aux lcs 
que «ux<i lui au cours des En 

dant, cllc les les les lui dts mtmoircs 
des de cas t Jui fournir des fondks sur sur les 
mkanismcs tt les quc aux pa)"S en dc faire scrYir 
scimc:c n i k:s socio«onomiqucs ck ces pa)'S, comme 
ils le 

rett\Oir c:cs mCmoires as dc cas, au Jc 
dece:mbre 1978. fournir une Hstc 
Les les qui se sur 
s 'addresscr au de SCITEC par (613) 232.0240: ou par rue 

202. SH3. 

• • • • 

or Canadian lnsects and Q rtaln Cro ups 1978 
(1-n inBullttin, Vol 10, 1978) 

add pogt J: 
COLUMBIA 

t6a of Fraser U.; S.A. Halford (Muscum Burnaby 
VSA 1,000 B.C. : and 

odd Toblts 11; pp. /4-/JJ. under 16a: 

Early Col., (aiii<Ss 100) Col. (2.8), 
(3), Hem. (.8), Hom. (.7) Hym. (2), Lep. (.7). Neur. Odon. (.2); Col· 
lem .• .. .. Thys.an. (all lns 100). 
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BOOKS RECEIVED 

G. C. BaJtma. 1978. Biology, its principlcs Fr«man, 
Franasro. 790 SU.S. 16.00. 

and Schmidt Nidsm. 1977. Thc of 
and Drnmark. Fauna Vol. 6. 299 Scandina-

'ian Scicncx Prc:ss, Klampmbora,. Dtnmark. D.kr. 160.00. 

Lab<yric, (Editor). dcs insectcs ct milicu Actes du 
Colloquc 26S. Tours, 1976. de la Rteherche 

Paris. 493 pp, 

for Rcsearch. 1977. Annual 1976. of 
!3.00. 149 pp. 

J.J.S. 1978. T3banini of or Kra 
Angelcs. 6$ S $.00. 

frci(cldcr. D. 1978. DNA. Rndinas rrom 
Amcncan. \V, H. Frecman, San Francisco. 160 pp. SU.S. SU .S. 6.50 (papcr). 

J.E.H. Thc and Arachnids of Canada. Prcparing and 
and Spidcrs. Canada, Ottawa. 182 pp. S3.SO. 

of this handbook was preccded by Bright 's of Canada and 
Alaska (ESC 9 ( 1 )), is Canada's series, 

t>/ Cllnodo. replaces Bryan Beitne's Prtporing ond 
Prestrvlng which was in it has csscntially the samc Table of Con-

but has b«n include more Arachnids, updated 
of thc rcfcrenccs arc more diagram$ . 

book iJ thc ba.sic or ob-
and a colt«tion. and as a auidc both 

and on how to prcparc ror submission 
Scr-icc of B.R.I. may be obtaincd by from Publi5hing, 

and 5cf\ iccs Canada, Qucbec 059. as presumably may pans in 

May Scicntific Company, 
U.S. S62.2S pcr ycar. 

Thc: issuc of Journal and of 
noxious organisms in plant and animal an 
ecology" by \V. Geicr) and fivc papcrs, four of which con· 
ccrn and This also includcs four Book 

a list of New Books, a Guide for Thc is in 
and frec sample copies of the journal arc fron' the 
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REVIEWS 

R. 1977. The Aradidae of Canada. Aradidae. ln and 
Arachnids of Canada. 3. Research Ottawa, Publica· 

1634: 1-116. and and Canada, 
Canada OS9. Price: in Canada, $4.00; in other S4.80. 

KEL L.A. 978. The Antocoridae Canada and Alaska . Anthocoridae. 
ln The and Arachnids ofCanada. 4. Research 

Publication 1639: 1-101. and Publishing, Supply and Sen•ices Canada, 
Canada OS9. Price: Canad.a. $4.00; in $4.80. 

These 1"'0 being 3 and 4 of the and Arachnids of Canada, 
follow the general format in 2 by D.E. on (see review, 
Bu/1. Soc. Con. 9: 43-4S, 1977). handbook, has on 

and methods, kcys to subfamilies and genera. brief descriptions 
of species, ending a glossary. t:he handbook on other hand, 

sequence is and morpholog.y, defini· 
of morphological keys subfamilies and genera. and then of 

species. has a of scicntific and common namcs of plants, Matsuda 
associates 27 of aradids with plants, no similar is appended. v.•hile Mat· 
suda subfamilies and genera in the key only, of highcr 

are in by Kelton. 

While new are or hopefully many in series or 
Hemiptera, are of unequal Quality. While size of in thc 
keys has becn enlarged in Parts 3 and 4, it is a lack of editorial 
cy in series. sign of this is Jack of an index in 3. v.•hile Jn. 
troduction placed before the in 3, occurs in Part4. The 
size of and u.se of face is in species headin.gs differs in 

!WQ l!old is us«< in hcadings in in 4, 
in 3. Colons are used such headings in but in formcr. 

mode of reference figures and reference under each 
species is not consistent. key aradid species, page references are 
does occur in keys. 

3 on Aradidae appears been hurriedly and lacks 
one expects a of is clear why part did 

all of the Aradoidea of Canada. \Vhy was the Merir'idae, with single species Met.ira 
Usinger, not included'! The genus Mezira was included in Monograph of the 

Aradidae published by Usinger and in 9S9. One wonders where pocifica will be 
in The and Arachnids of Canada. a single species a 
handbook; Me:ziridae bclong wi.th thc Aradidac in the Aradoidea. 

\Vhile 47 species of Aradids are considercd in 3, according to six of 
been recorded Canada, although they are in the adjacent of 

U.S. A. One assumes thcy are included because be occur in 
Canada, i.s not lndeed, would appear le.ast are 
recorded from Canada already: bas missed rccords, or if are known 
and are incorrcct, this is discussed in 

\Vhile Aradus acutus (Say) is wid,ely in U.S.A., 
Canadian reeords, Brown (1929, Ann. Soc. 60: 146-157) reports 

from (Awame). Likewise, bosalis Parshley is said occur in New 
and Maine only. Brown (loc. cit.) the spccies from New Br,uns"·ick 

above omissions, are a number of publish«< records 
are by These 
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lkrgr.- .. John and N.S .• 

V-D.- (Brown, 1«. 1953, 
85: 193-214). 

- Gandcr preliminary 
1958. Zool. F<nnica 96: 

Uhl<r- N.W.T. (Parshlo:y, 1921. Trans. Am. Soc. 47: 1-106; 
/oc. 

Hcid. Qu<bc< (Moor<, 1950. Biol. 

Parsh. Quebcc, and (Moore. toc. 

is not clear " 'hcther havc been round be or if thc 
publishcd records ha,•c bccn ovcrlooked b)' hor. bc in 
thcsc handbooks a of record.s. f«ls this is an im-

omission if so. 

\\'hile Aradjdae part a rC\ or North American Anturus was 
publi•h<d by Picci ( 1977, 13: 255-308). P icci has mad< a numb<r or changos 

arc ncw and included in 3. Thc of Anffirus Uhlcr is 
is a rtcord also for 

Picci (/()(.', must be changed. Brown (/oc. 
cit.) spc:cies of from Canada. in addition Thcse v.•erc 

\Valk<r N.S .. Que., .. Alta. and B.C., and simpltx Uhl<r 
B.C. Mat.suda does not simplex from same prc> 
\;ncn as (/oc. Piro has S)'nomyud simpltx and 

spcci« Yukon, N.\V.T., .. .. Man., and Alaska. 
sh< has th< ""'' /Jor .. lis Alaska, Yukon. B.C .. Sask., and 
Qucb«. This handbook is in nced of 

ct1cx:k of kcy for ngainst nHHcrial fre-
of of works rea.sonably well. Thc of 

6 should read ''Median prO«$$ of head robust and 
bt)ond o/2nd ·•. in strond 

of 29 $0me"hat and can 

The line draw'in,g.s in 3 are simple and but 
lea'< much bc dtsir<d. or th< mal< 12c) is bad. lnk il-

ions " 'Ould bcen much for all of aradids. 

4 on by r1'1uch n1ore and is of a high 
standard. The ke)'S work well and arr fairl)' easy usc. Thc are good clear. 

scanning of are a 
u.stful inclusion in 

One a fair of in for cxampk 
or JJ, 39 and 49. such spae< could have b«n through the , .... 

allo"ed " 'hich r«ords arc in As is, 
thcsc do 

somc has bccn made availablc 
Muscun1s across Canada, sccms was Kelton in particular says 

or ror his work was pcrsonally The data could ha\·e 
b«n n•ore all of thc a'aHablc Canada "as cxamincd. Thc 

bc<n list<d by ror a Survo:y or the or Canada 
(sn: Bu/1. Soc. 10(1), March, 1978). so nccd not bc <X<Iud<d in th< 
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The: in 4 h.ave b«n reduc:cd muc-h. The and in J 
is ln Part 4, onc may notc of Arompororis i.s or 
pa.gc 90. This is a good furthcr. whilc it is statcd that drawin.gs havc becn 
done at various no scalc lincs are is all 
drawings arc san1c scalc and orc rcproduccd sitc. lt would 
uscful so state. 

\Yhil< <l<arly hc and 
ordtr by Carayon [or giv<S no [or 
ordn- hc ror Aradidac. Whcn is somc is 

Thc in 4 is good in lists r.p«ics and are givcn in 
Synonyms arc easily in and lack of an will scriou.sly hindcr 

US< or pan. 

One hopn that parts or or \\ ill a 
bc followed by all Thcrc a nttd ror and 

Onc no will appe:ar indcx. 

G.G.E. S<:uddcr 

---11---

Trchernc. J.E .• M.J. and V.B. 1978. in 
Physiology. Yolum< 13. Acadcmic Pr<Ss, London. 376 !18.00. 

\Oiume of in lns«t onici<S by 
from Canada, U.S.A .. and Gcrmany. anici<S ar< 
Branched Hydrocarbons: and .. (D.R. Nelson). 

(R.H . and of (R.P. Bod· 
11aryk), Kamm<r and and 
of .. Elsncr and A.V. Popov). This pro-
duccd and high both of and by prcvious volumes. 
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WANTED 

CROP Born 1946. Ph.O. 1973. 
Ten of e.xperitnce in 1967--69: research and 
dc"elopmC"nt organiution in 1969·70: bioiOS)' and con· 

of in Asia. 
1970·75: research in a in America. 1975·77: 

an rcsearclh jn humid of Africa. March· 
June 1978: in a USAI D food crops research in Africa. 

of Africa. Some work· 
ina knowledge of French. Sceking in 
Canada willin.g accept any short or Jong tcrm with wiHingness 

cxtcnsivcly anywherc. 102·24' Road, Ouelph. 
7HS. Phonc 

Thlrd on by the 
the Univcrsity and the Union or Scicnccs "'ill 

bt hcld in \Vinnipcg, Manitoba from July 4-10, 1979. Confcrcnco is in-
tcrcstcd in any or Mayfly and will consist or submittcd 
local t1c. Two and sightsecing toun are "ith the 
fcrtnco: (Junc U - July 4, 1979) and a 

tour and (July \0.17). 

in funhcr on this should 

John F. Flannag.an, convenor 
3rd on 

and Marinc 
Crescent 

\Vinnipq, 
Canada 

P ERSONALIA 

Dr. Simpson. of the ond 
of cntomology at or Orono, has the Membcr 

of honor socicty of Phi Phi. Thc award thc grantcd by 
and is rescrved ror mt"mbcrs who in lire and career 

cmplify In 1975 hc was or Presidential 
RcsearchAward. 
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